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1. Register for the Second Chances Band Fredericton
Anyone ca n join the Second Cha nces Band Fredericton! Have you always dreamed of playi ng a musical instrument i n a band settin g? Did you
pl a y i n a band in an earlier life and want to get back to it? If either a pplies we have a band for you!
The Second Cha nces Band Fredericton will give you a n opportunity to have fun making music, meeting new fri ends and keeping your mind
a cti ve. It is geared especially for new players, or those who have ta ken a break from playi ng and wish to reconnect with thei r i nstrument. Band
i ns truments will i nclude brass, woodwinds, and percussion. Weekly evening practices will ta ke place at Leo Hayes High School during the
s chool year.
Wa nt to hear how you will sound a year from now if you join in September? Come to the Leo Hayes H igh School final concert on Wednesday
Ma y 31 a t 7pm. See notice for Final LHHS Music Department Concert later on in this section for more details.
If you a re i nterested i n registering or have questions, please email secondchancesfred@gmail.com. Spaces are l imited s o register early!
Ba ck to top.

2. Parkland Fredericton Canada Can, Fredericton Will! Canada 150 Tribute June 1
Pa rkl and Fredericton is very pl eased to present a s pecial performance of Canada Can, Fredericton Will a s a tribute to Ca nada 150 performed by
Fredericton’s favourite theatre troupe, the Ca lithumpians. This performance ta kes place on June 1 a t 2pm in the Courtya rd of Governer Hall at
Sha nnex Pa rkland Fredericton.
Canada Can, Fredericton Will i s a family-oriented production that uses drama, comedy a nd song to survey the character, culture and history of
Fredericton, New Brunswick a nd Ca nada. This performance is sponsored by the Ca nada 150 a nd the Ci ty of Fredericton , and seeks to engage
the a udience i n ci tizenship and better connect them to their communities and country. This is a free event and all are welcom e to attend but
s pa ce is limited. To register, please email ppacey@shannex.com, or ca ll 460-8546. Ba ck to top.

3. Fredericton High School Music Department Spring Gala Concert Jun 1
On Thurs day, June 1 a t 7:30pm i n the Tom Morrison Theatre, The Fredericton High School Music Department will be presenting their final
Spring Gala Concert, fea turing the FHS Glee Choir a nd the FHS Concert Band.
Admi ssion i s $12 per family or $5 per person. Don't miss this evening of music performed by the many talented young musicians of Fredericton
Hi gh School. Back to top.

4. Music Runs Through It presents Ian Foster at Corked Wine Bar Jun 1
Mus i c Runs Through It presents Ian Foster a t Corked Wine Bar on Thursday, June 1 a t 8pm.
Newfoundland native Ian Foster comes from a place of s tories, and he know s how to tell them. He’s a road-worn troubadour who has been
des cribed as having a keen poetic sense a nd a searcher’s i nfinite wisdom i n his writing, and yet can make you laugh between s ongs. He writes
i n a modern folk style a nd exudes a l ove of storytelling. CBC’s Bob Mersereau described him as being “a fi ne example of what a 21st Century
fol k performer s hould be doing.”
Upcomi ng shows a t Corked Wine Bar:






Ga rrett Ma son - Thursday, July 13
Chri s tina Ma rtin - Thursday, August 3
Suzi e Vi nnick - Wednesday, August 16 & Thurs day, August 17
Chri s Col epaugh - Thursday, September 7
Mi ke Biggar - Thursday, October 26

For more i nformation visit musicrunsthroughit.com/music-series. Ba ck to top.

5. David in the Dark & The Hypochondriacs at Maybee’s Brewing Company Jun 1
Ma ybee’s Brewing Company, located at559 Wi lsey Road, presents the David i n The Dark tour kick off on June 1. The cover is $8 a nd doors open
a t 8pm, the music starts at 9pm. The Milda’s Pi zza food truck will be on site.
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The Hypochondriacs: Ha i ling from Fredericton, NB, this four piece powerhouse is taking Eastern Ca nada by s torm with their-high octane live
s how; prolific heartfelt ballads, a nd s uperb musicianship. A much needed whiskey s hot in the arm for a new generation, raised on corporate
ra di o a nd Walmart Country. For more i nformation visit: https://thehypochondriacs.com/
David in The Dark: Pa i ri ng melodic, s un-soaked rock with sparkling pop hooks and reverent l yrics, Fredericton’s David i n the Dark is “one the
grea test gifts of the year” (Grid Ci ty Ma gazine). A creative, cohesive unit that’s topped regional ca mpus ra dio and toured Eastern Ca nada
rel entlessly, “New Brunswick is a ll the better for this band,” (CBC Mus ic). For more i nformation visit: https://www.davidinthedark.com/.
Ba ck to top.

6. Atlantic Ballet Theatre of Canada presents Carmen with Symphony New Brunswick Jun 1
June 1, 7:30pm
Atlantic Ballet Theatre of Canada presents Carmen with Symphony New Brunswick
Atl a ntic Ballet is pleased to partner a gain with Symphony NB to present Carmen. Don Jose falls i n love with Ca rmen a nd s acrifices everything to
be wi th her. When Ca rmen becomes i nfatuated with Es camillo, the toreador, s he l oses i nterest in Don Jose whose love quickly turns to vi olent
jea lousy. Pa ssion, seduction, a nd revenge s et to the iconic score of Bizet a nd Shchedrin. Back to top.

7. Phil Cooper & Tom Savage at Grimross Brewing Co. Jun 2
On June 2, Gri mross Brewing Co., l ocated at 600 Bi shop Drive, presents Phil Cooper a nd Tom Savage. The m usic starts at 8pm a nd a dmission is
$10 a t the door
Phi l is a contemporary s inger/songwriter who has earned excellent reviews from the national press, with his thought provoking song writing
a nd energetic live performances drawing comparisons to Neil Finn, Glenn Tilbrook, a nd Ben Folds. During his live shows, he makes a real
connection wi th the crowd, whether i t's handing out dozens of egg s hakers, or passing a round his "doodle book" for the audience to draw in.
Every now a nd then you'll ca tch him unplugging his guitar a nd s hunning the stage to s tand ri ght in among the ca ptivated a udience.
2016 i s a n exciting prospect that s ees Phil turning his back on his life in execu tive management, a nd plunging head fi rst i nto a fully professional
mus ic ca reer with the help of a brand new album, Things I'll Never Say. Phi l is also heavily i nvolved with the Village Pump Folk Festival, having
s ta ge managed the Village Pump Stage since 2012.
Tom Sa va ge is what one might refer to as a tri ple-threat: one part truth-telling troubadour, one part death-defying guitar-slinger, and one part
Country Bl ues howler. Each facet of his formidable on -stage persona carefully cra fted over a 20+ yea r devotion to the composition a nd
performance of song. Tom is a true believer; a disciple of melody and harmony a nd tempo and timbre; a n evangelist preaching to a nyone who
wi l l listen of the healing and meditative powers of music. Pouring his heart out of his throat every night, while s imultaneously s hredding his
fi ngertips i n his relentless assault on the beat-up 1966 Guild a coustic he adores.
Tom Sa va ge's music comes from places occupied by Townes Van Zandt a nd Bruce Springsteen, but also l urking i n the sh adows of i nfluence are
Ji mi Hendrix and Jimmy Pa ge i n one corner, and Wes Montgomery a nd Freddie Robinson i n another. You have no i dea what flavour the
combi nation will result in. This is the ti me when many musical s eeds where planted in Tom's psyche, thus the beginning of a lifelong journey.
Where does he s tand today? A wri ter of Country a nd Folk s ongs, sung i n a weathered, emotive voi ce with a hint of a Bluesman's growl,
a ccompanied by fi ery a nd fast rock n roll guitar licks (these days Savage opts for th e acoustic guitar, occasionally ma ndolin, ra ther than
rea ching for the electric). Tom Savage i s not your average folksinger.
For more i nformation visit: http://phil-cooper.co.uk/ and http://www.tomsavage.ca/. Back to top.

8. Piano Fund Soirée at Charlotte Street Arts Centre Jun 2
The music teachers of Fredericton are raising money for a new concert gra nd piano, to be housed a t Christ Church Pa rish Church. The first
s i gnificant event i n the campaign is a s oirée on Tuesday, June 6, a t 7pm at Charlotte St. Arts Centre. The event will feature a silent a uction a nd
a performance by Roger Lord, piano. The MC i s Harry Forestell.
Ti ckets are $60 (i ncludes wine a nd gourmet treats), a nd a re available from Ja ne Bowden by calling 454-1188, or a t Westminster Books. For
more i nformation about the fund, please see http://www.frederictonpianofund.com. Back to top.
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9. Gallery 78 hosts Launch of Arabella Magazine’s Spring/Summer 2017 Canadian Art Issue Jun 3
Ga l lery 78 i s excited to host the launch of Arabella magazine’s Spring/Summer 2017 Ca nadian a rt issue on Saturday, June 3 a t 1pm. This superb
publication will feature Alexandrya Eaton’s Exuberant Roses on the cover and include a s potlight of award-winning New Brunswick artist Jessie
Ba bin as well as many other talented Ca nadian artists.
In a ddition, Debra Usher, publisher of Arabella ma gazine will be signing her new book, The Love of Flowers. This 450 pa ge hardcover book is
pa cked with nearly 2,000 gl ossy i mages of paintings by 40 a rtists depicting all manner of blooms. The book is big, bold a nd b eautiful and is the
perfect a ddition to a ny personal library or coffee ta ble.
Ga l lery 78, i s l ocated a t 796 Queen Street (corner of Church a nd Queen). Open: Tuesday to Fri day 10a m-5pm, Saturday 10a m-3pm,
Sunday 1-4pm, or vi sit vi rtually a t: www.gallery78.com. Back to top.

10. Elephant Skeletons Release Party with JaguarKnight & CoolTrainerCody at the Capital Complex Jun 3
El ephant Skeletons returns to Fredericton to celebrate the release of The Traveller! Come out a nd experience a s how charged with new sights
a nd s ounds. Jaguar Knight & CoolTrainerCody wi ll be joining Elephant Skeletons for their Fredericton album release party, a nd will be serving
up s ome delightful, i ntergalactic Electro Anthems.
El ephant Skeletons sounds l ike a crew of Bohemian rockers threw a disco dance marathon. Velvety vocoded voca ls a nd kaleidoscopic bursts of
ci rcus horns take you on an electro saxy journey. El ephant Skeletons is the s oundtrack to the party everyone wishes they knew about. Driving
bea ts melded with mysterious s ounds and symbols create a sound that is simultaneously cutti ng-edge-danceable and filled with s erious soul.
For ten yea rs, Jaguar Knight was known a s "A\V" a nd toured a round Ca nada with a shopping ca rt full of synthesizers. Then he got a bducted by
a hors e flying i n a UFO a nd the horse made him change his name to Jaguar Knight. True s tory!
Cool TrainerCody has traveled far a nd wide finding the heaviest bass and funky fra ctal beats from all across the known universe, get ready to
move your body l ike you've never moved it before.
For more i nformation visit the Facebook Event Page. Ba ck to top.

11. Katherine Moller & Tom Richards at Creekview Restaurant Jun 3
Joi n Ka therine Moller on fi ddle, and Tom Richards on guitar for a n evening of music a t the Creekvi ew Restaurant, l ocated a t 38 Ti lley Road in
the Vi llage of Gagetown. Enjoy a mix of well-known, old-time fiddle tunes, tra ditional Celtic music, and original pieces from Ka therine’s new CD
Storm Queen. Thi s concert takes place on Saturday, June 3 a t 7:30pm. Ti ckets a re $10. Ca ll (506) 488-9806 to res erve your ticket. Ba ck to top.

12. Gallery 78 Hosts Launch of Two New Great Works of Art Jun 3
Ga l lery 78, l ocated a t 796 Queen Street, i s hosting the l aunch of two exciting new works of art on June 3 from 1-3pm. Germaine Pa takiTheri ault invites you to the new release of ARABELLA, Ca nadian Art, Archi tecture & Design. Advance copies of ARABELLA Spring/Summer 2017
a rri ve a t Gallery 78 for jus t this special event. This new issue provides a wi de arrangement of short s tories, a special a rchitectural feature from
the ci ty of l ove a nd a glorious s election of outstanding landscape, floral, abstract a nd s culpture artists. Gracing the cover of the latest issue is a
pa i nting by Al exandrya Eaton, Exuberant Roses, one of the ma ny wonderful emerging a nd established artists represented by Gallery
78. Adva nce copies of this premier a rt magazine a re available for s ale on Saturday, June 3. The sale price i s $19.95.
At the s ame time, meet Debra Usher, the Editor-in-chief of Arabella Magazine a nd hear a brief presentation on the new issue and her latest art
book The Love of Flowers. A vi s ual treat for readers, there a re over 1,900 i mages and 50 s tories represented in this 450 pa ge hard cover book.
The book s howcases the ra nge of ta lent and the diversity of ideas i n the world of floral art. Ea ch a rtist has a unique reason they paint flowers
a nd our floral landscape.This book i s a journey i nto the world a round us that we sometime miss or ta ke for granted. The sale price is $85.

13. Beer, Beethoven & the Blues at Picaroons Roundhouse Jun 3
The Fredericton Fri ends of Symphony New Brunswick present Beer, Beethoven & the Blues a t Pi ca roons Roundhouse, located at 880 Uni on
Street on June 3, 2017 a t 7pm.
Joi n us for an evening of music (blues and classical), beer, and snacks. Live music will be provided by vi olinist Vivian Ni, a nd Sheldon Gordon &
the Tone KIngs. There will be a live art a uction by Derek Davidson and others. The event is s ponsored by Pi caroons, Ron Sauntry (Shannon &
Buffett), and Peter Nason (Investment Advisor, BMO Nesbitt Burns).
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Ti ckets are $30 a nd are a vailable a t Picaroons locations or vi a www.eventbrite.ca. Proceeds go to support Symphony New Brunswick.
Ba ck to top.

14. Dance Fredericton presents Canada 150: Celebrate Diversity Jun 3
June 3, 2pm
Dance Fredericton presents Canada 150: Celebrate Diversity
Come cel ebrate the cultural makeup of Ca nada with Dance Fredericton’s youngest dancers. Our Junior recital showcases our young dancers,
s ome of whom are ta king to the s tage for the first time. Enjoy a n a fternoon of sweet faces, beginning s teps, and all that ma kes our country the
bes t country i n the world! Back to top.

15. Dance Fredericton presents An Education in Dance Jun 3
June 3, 7:30pm
Dance Fredericton presents An Education in Dance
Da nce Fredericton is pleased to present An Education in Dance, a l ecture/demonstration with narra tion by David Moroni, the founding director
of the Roya l Winnipeg Ballet School. Watch a nd l earn while our s enior s tudents go through the ri gors of a class. The second portion of the
progra m will highlight our s enior a nd competitive dancers i n a polished and professional presentation. This evening of dance will be both
educational a nd enjoyable. Back to top.

16. NBCCD Diploma Exhibition Jun 3-17
Thi s exhibition a t the Beaverbrook Art Gallery s howcases the hard work a nd creativity of the Diploma Graduates from the New Brunswick
Col l ege of Cra ft a nd Design (NBCCD). Es tablished i n 1938, NBCCD i s the only College in Canada focused exclusively on fine cra ft and design.
Throughout this ti me, the College’s s uccess is known both on a national and international level, not only for i ts i nstructors who are professional
pra cti cing artists, but also because of the renowned talent a nd a ccomplishment of i ts s tudents a nd gra duates.
Wi th work from over 50 gra duates featured, this exhibition is s ure to i nspire and unleash your own creative talents. The publ ic ca n look
forwa rd to seeing a multi-faceted collection of artwork i n Aboriginal Visual Arts , Ceramics, Digital Media, Fashion Design, Gra phic Design,
Jewellery/Metal Arts, Photography and Textile Design. The show runs from June 3 until June 17 a t the Beaverbrook Art Ga llery.
Come cel ebrate the opening of this reception a t the Beaverbrook on June 3 from 3-5pm. Join the Facebook Event. Back to top.

17. Russell deCarle of Prairie Oyster & Carla Bonnell at Grimross Brewing Co. Jun 4
On June 4, Gri mross Brewing Co. presents a concert featuring Pra rie Oys ter’s Russell deCarle a nd Ca rla Bonnell. The doors open at 2pm,
Bonnell plays at 2:30pm, a nd deCarle a t 3:15pm. Tickets a re $20 i n advance or $25 a t the door. Reserve your ti cket by emailing
roots andsoulmusicroom@gmail.com.
Rus sell deCarle is the lead s inger, bass player, and a founding member of p latinum-selling Pra irie Oyster. deCarle is a two time SOCAN a ward
wi nner, has won multiple Junos and CCMA a wards, and, with Pra irie Oyster, was i nducted i nto the Ca nadian Country Mus ic Hall of Fame. He
ha s appeared as a guest on the a cclaimed CBC Songwriters’ Ci rcle series, toured with Bluebird North, opened for Merle Haggard on his crosscountry tour of Ca nada, and has a ppeared as a s pecial guest vocalist on many occasions. His love a nd a ppreciation for the roots of honky-tonk
a nd pure country music, a s well as the cl assic country vocalists, the dramatic ballads of Roy Orbison, and the timeless sounds of the Everly
Brothers, is evident in his s ong writing and performance.
deCa rle officially launches his s olo ca reer with Under The Big Big Sky, rel eased September 2010. The album, a departure from his roots-country
work wi th Pra irie Oys ter, i s produced by John Sheard and engineered by Juno Award winning L. Stu Young, known for his wor k on Pri nce's
a l bum, Musicology, a mong others. Back to top.

18. Four Men Maritime Concert Tour visits Fredericton Jun 6
Thi s fabulous quartet from Toronto performs music from inspirational ballads to prayerful gospel s, from Ma ritime folk songs to harmonic
contemporary compositions, backed by a rrangements o f chart-toppers from the 50’s and 60’s . See and hear a sample of their gorgeous voices
a t http://thefourmen.org/videos/. Profits support the Mission a nd Service of the United Church of Ca nada. The Four Men will vi sit Wilmot
Uni ted Church on Tuesday, June 6 a t 7:30pm.
For more i nformation visit http://thefourmen.org/event-items/songs-of-hope-love-and-inspiration-5/. Back to top.
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19. National Creative Writing Conference at UNB: Call for Volunteers
UNB i s excited to host the a nnual conference of CCWWP (Ca nadian Creative Wri ters and Writing Programs) this year from June 9-11. Hi ghca l ibre writers will be coming from a cross the country, a nd we are l ooking for vol unteers to help the event go s moothly. Volunteers will help
out wi th registration, ensure that conference rooms are properly equipped, take ti ckets for our keynote events, and help out wi th our s tudent
rea ding. To say thanks, volunteers will be given free a ccess to a ll conference events, including our four keynote presentations from
wri ters/performers El Jones, Herménégilde Chiassion, Tracey Li ndberg, and Jan Zwicky. Meet s ome of your favourite wri ters a nd learn more
a bout the issues that concern creative writers today.
We wel come volunteers who a re available for one or both days of the conference (schedule attached). If you are willing to help out, please
conta ct vol unteer coordinator, Emily Skov-Neilsen a t Emily.Skov-Nielsen@unb.ca, or Sue Sinclair a t s ue.sinclair@unb.ca. Back to top.

20. Filipino-Canadian Community of NB presents Let’s Explore the Philippines Today and Tomorrow at The Playhouse Jun 10
June 10, 6:30pm
Filipino-Canadian Community of NB Inc. presents Let’s Explore the Philippines Today and Tomorrow
Let’s Explore the Philippines Today and Tomorrow wi ll s howcase different aspects of Filipino culture through fashion, storytelling, dance
(tra di tional and contemporary) a nd music (choir and solo performances). This s how will transport a udiences to the Philippines , where they will
be i nvited to explore the country’s different islands and their unique cultures. Back to top.

21. The East Coast Artists Collective present Save As… at the Mazerolle Gallery Jun 10
The Ea st Coast Artists Collective's next show is taking place Saturday, June 10 from 6-9pm at the Ma zerolle Gallery, l ocated at 384 Queen Street
(next to Ba ckstreet Records a nd Bellwether). There will be free admission and refreshments. This exhibit is inspired by digital art a nd
photography!
Save as... i s the first of three exhibits s cheduled to take place a t the gallery, a nd our work will be on display a ll s ummer l ong. Join us on June 10
to cel ebrate the opening! Ea ch month, a new exhibit will be showcased a nd celebrated. Our work will be displayed and availa ble for purchase
a l l s ummer! In a ddition to the opening receptions, we plan on hosting workshops a nd other events, as well.
For more i nformation visit https://www.facebook.com/events/299707703805907. Ba ck to top.

22. Richie & Rosie and Pat & Scott at Grimross Brewing Co. Jun 14
On Wednesday, June 14 Gri mross Brewing Co., l ocated a t 600 Bishop Drive, presents Richie & Rose and Pa t & Scott a t 7:30pm. The cost is $10
a t the door.
Ri chie Stearns and Rosie Newton a re a dynamic duo performing music rooted in the Americana tradition. Over the past four yea rs they ha ve
col l aborated in va rious projects and formed the duo a fter hours of jamming in Stearns' kitchen, experimenting with tra ditional and original
s ongs. Richie Stearns and Rosie Newton take the fiddle, banjo combination to new l evels as they continue to expand the bounda ries of this
tra di tion.
Ri chie Stearns is a l egendary banjo player a nd singer, and has led bands i ncluding The Horse Flies, and Donna the Buffalo. He has also played
wi th countless others, and tours with Na talie Merchant. He is steeped in the traditions of American old -time music, Appalachian folk, blues,
Afri ca n, rock, a nd country music.
Ros ie Newton is a talented fi ddler a nd singer. She has toured with The Duhks, Louisiana legend Preston Frank, Red Dog Run, Th e Evi l Ci ty
Stri ngband, Home Remedy, The Pearly Snaps and occasionally Cel tic a ll-star band, Ferintosh. She has also made a career in teaching a t va rious
mus ic ca mps across the country. Back to top.

23. Studio Room 133 in Charlotte Street Arts Centre for Rent
Studi o Room 133 wi ll be a vailable for rent as of June 1, 2017. Cha rl otte Street Arts Centre is l ooking for a new tenant to join our community.
Wi th just under 425 s q. ft. this centrally l ocated, beautiful s pace in downtown Fredericton boasts high ceilings with an a bundance of natural
l i ght. Rent is $575/month wi th utilities included. This charming space would make a wonderful home for a n artist, or collective of artists,
l ooking to get the creative juices flowing, or for a community a rts organization looking for a place to call home.
The s pace is available June 1st on a year-long lease. Pl ease call 454-6952 to book a vi ewing, or email info@charlottestreetarts.ca. Back to top.
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24. Saint-Quentin native wins $8,000 Fred Ross Scholarship in Visual Arts
The Sheila Hugh Ma ckay Foundation i s pleased to a nnounce the 2017 wi nner of its a nnual Fred Ross Scholarship. Justin Roy, a native of SaintQuentin was s elected as the outstanding a pplicant i n 2017 a nd will be awarded the 4-year Fred Ross scholarship to support his pursuit of an
undergraduate degree in visual arts a t the Université of Montréal.
Roy, who wi ll graduate from Ecole secondaire Polyvalente Al exandre J. Sa voie in June, i s a young entrepreneur currently producing films l ocally
through his video production company J.R. Visuels. He has won the provincial 2017 fra ncophone competition , Programme Le Maillon, a nd the
2016 regi onal competition of Radio Route 17. He i s a photographer a nd musician and an a ctive community vol unteer. A s ample of his work can
be s een on the SHMF website.
The Foundation gratefully acknowledges the assistance of the members of a n i ndependent jury of a rt professionals in the a djudication of this
s cholarship. Ann Ma nuel, Theresa Ma cKnight a nd Jared Peters described Roy’s work as thoughtful and mature. “It demonstrates a n a rticulate
understanding of image composition a nd s patial organization. Roy has a n outstanding fluency i n film techniques. Roy’s exceptional dedication,
a mbition and work ethic mark him as a student with great creative promise”
The Fred Ross scholarship was established by Sheila Ma ckay i n honour of Fred Ross’s distinguished ca reer a nd his interest a nd s upport of young
a rti sts. This year ma rks the 17th a nniversary of this s cholarship a vailable to gra duating New Brunswick high school s tudents pursuing posts econdary s tudies in fine arts of cra ft. It is a continuing mark of respect for Mr. Ros s and for the potential of New Brunswick youth.
Ba ck to top.
Workshops | Classes | Art Camps

1. ArtsLink NB Workshop: Documenting Your Work
Arts Li nk NB i s excited to present the first instalment of this year's s kills workshop s eries on Wednesday, June21, 2017. The morning session
runs from 9a m to 12pm, and the a fternoon session from 1pm to 4pm in the Fredericton Public Li brary, l ocated a t 12 Ca rleton Street.
The Sta rt to Finish Skills Workshops, Documenting Your Work, a i ms to gi ve artists hands-on experience with producing professional quality
documentation of their works, through affordable or free technology. This two-part workshop will include s ound and music recording in the
morni ng, followed by an afternoon of vi sual documentation for two and three-dimensional work. Topics i nclude: multi-track recording, sound
edi ting, lighting techniques, i deal ca mera s ettings, a nd more. Registrants will have the option to a ttend one or both parts of this day-long
documentation i ntensive.


The morning session wi l l focus on an overview of affordable software, instruction on recording equipment and much more.
(**If you ha ve a field recorder you typically use, bring i t to the workshop)



The afternoon session wi l l include a l esson in lighting works, i deal camera settings, tips for recording three-dimensional work, a nd
more.
(**If you ha ve a ccess to a camera, bring it to the workshop)

Works hops are free for Arts Link Me mbers, and $50 for non-members. Memberships with ArtsLink start a t $25, a nd you ca n sign up today! For
further details or to ask questions, please email: julie@artslinknb.com. Pl ease i nform us of a ny food allergies.
Note: Al l workshops require a $10 deposit. This deposit will be returned to Arts Link members upon workshop a ttendance. Non-members will
be required to have a payment method prepared for the balance of the cost of the workshop. Back to top.

2. Calithumpians Act Now! Summer Drama Camps Canada Can
The Ca l ithumpians are pleased to announce that registration is now open for our 2017 Act Now! Dra ma Ca mps! A mainstay of Fredericton for
generations, the Ca lithumpians have been offering their unique brand of summer day ca mps for over thirty years. Every week, t he “Junior
Ca l i thumpians” get to l earn what i t takes to put on a Calithumpian-style show, by wri ting their very own play collectively wi th our experienced
i ns tructors and participating in workshops conducted by the Ca lithumpians themselves!
Thi s year, our drama camps will offer children a nd a dolescents a s pecial Ca nada 150 experience, with a n Enviro-Drama twist, focused on
envi ronmental stewardship. The week-long day ca mps are a chance to experience theatre fi rst hand through our tri ed a nd true method of
crea ti ve drama a ctivities a nd participatory ga mes. Al l week l ong the ca mpers will be active : acting, singing and dancing…making “Act Now!” not
jus t a ca tchy ti tle, but a promise.
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Our theme for this s ummer i s Canada Can. The participants get to enjoy a peek behind-the-scenes of the Ca lithumpians’ Theatre i n the Pa rk i n
Offi cers' Square, a nd vi ew the live lunchtime performances by the professional troupe. Various members of the s ummer troupe p rovide
s pecialized s hort workshops including singing, dancing, theatre games, and improvisation. Each camp culminates i n a s hort play wri tten a nd
performed by the ca mpers that debuts Fri day a t noon in Officer’s Square as a curtain raiser for the Calithumpians’ Theatre in the Park
performance.
For more i nformation or to find our registration form, vi sit www.calithumpians.com a nd head over to our Dra ma Ca mps page. See you in the
Squa re! Back to top.

3. edVentures Fredericton July 8 & 9
Spa ces a re still available in the following exciting workshops, a nd many more courses will be offered throughout the summer!
Pottery for Beginners
If you l i ke s urprises, then you will l ove Raku. Ea ch time you create a piece of artwork there’s no way to predict the look before it’s finished. In
thi s one-day workshop with ceramist Chris Doiron, you will learn the techniques of glazing and firing on pre -made vessels, as well as witness
the types of problems that may a rise. See how combustible materials aid i n the process of your creation. Make gifts for family a nd friends , and
be s ure no two people will get the s ame product.





Instructor: Chri s Doiron
Dates: Jul y 8
Location: New Brunswick College of Cra ft and Design
Website: http://edventures.ca/events/pottery-for-beginners

Experience L’Acadie! Through Altered Art
Joi n s toryteller a nd l ocal Acadian a rtist, Luanna Dugas, for a day fi lled with a dventure! You will travel through ti me l earning how the Acadians
s urvi ved the l ong Ca nadian winters all while creating a beautiful canvas that you get to ta ke home a t the end of the day! The canvas of three
hous es will depict the colourful houses that you will find a s you tra vel through Aca dian communities in New Brunswick.

Instructor: Luanna Dugas

Dates: Jul y 8

Location: New Brunswick College of Cra ft and Design

Website: http://edventures.ca/events/experience-lacadie-through-altered-art
Basic Jewelry Beading
Don't be fooled by the name, this class isn't just for beginners - even seasoned jewellery ma kers will learn a thing or two about beading.
Ins tructor Sarah Smith-Stewart will provide you with great ti ps and tricks on making quality jewellery that you'll be proud to s ay you made
yours elf! You will be making a necklace, a bracelet and a pair of earri ngs using your choice of colours. Ma terials fee for nickel free, silver plated
bra s s is $20 or $35 for s terling silver





Instructor: Sa rah Smith Stewart
Dates: Jul y 9
Location: New Brunswick College of Cra ft and Design
Website: http://edventures.ca/events/basic-jewellery-beading

For more i nformation, or to register, vi sit www.edVentures.ca. Back to top.

4. Fredericton Region Museum Summer Day Camps! Jul 10 - Aug 11
The Fredericton Region Museum operates six different weeks of summer day ca mps offering children 8 to 11 years of age an opportunity to
di rectly explore some of Fredericton’s history a nd discover links to the Ci ty’s past. Our ca mps have a maximum of 10 ca mpers each week,
a l lowing the children to fully participate and enjoy the week i n their own way while a lso exploring and learning a bout our pa st in a fun and
i ncl usive manner. Children take daily tri ps to nearby s ites and visit heritage gems that make Fredericton a wonderful place to live. Wi th lots of
ti me for creativity, ca mpers play tra ditional a nd contemporary ga mes, construct crafts, explore our heritage, make lasting fri endships, and
l earn about our past i n a very unique way!
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Dates and Themes:


July 3 – 7: A “March Pass” Through History
Focus ing on how war a ffected Ca nada a nd the i mportant
rol e that men and women played i n our military history,
thi s week will be filled with games and activities that relate
to The Wa r of 1812, the Revolutionary Wa r, a nd The First
a nd Second World War. Ca nada’s modern role in
ma i ntaining peace will a lso be explored. Ma rch through
hi s tory wi th us as we l earn through guest s peakers, games,
a cti vi ties, a nd outings.



July 24 – 28: Behind the Scenes of Fredericton Heritage
Ca mpers will explore behind the scenes a reas of several of
Fredericton’s Heritage centers and find links to the ci ty’s
pa s t. Children will ta ke daily tri ps to nearby l ocations and
vi s i t heritage gems that make Fredericton a wonderful
pl a ce to live. With l ots of ti me for creativity, ca mpers will
pl a y tra ditional and contemporary games, construct cra fts,
expl ore the secrets of heritage buildings, and make new
fri ends.



July 10 – 14: The History of Fun: Playing Around with
Heritage
Wha t di d people do for fun? What ga mes did they play?
Wha t di d they create? Learn about the history of a rts,
cra fts , a nd recreation through fun, hands-on activities.
Acti vi ti es will include vi sits to historical and cultural sites
(s uch as a rt galleries a nd museums), special guests, and
hi s torically s ignificant games and crafts. Join us and learn
a bout toys and games from the past while you play with
them!



July 31 – August 4: Historical Foundations: Fredericton’s
Architecture from the Ground Up!
Thi s week is a ll a bout the history of a rchitecture. Learn
a bout Fredericton’s historic buildings with crafts, games,
a nd field trips! Architecture can tell us a lot about what life
wa s like in a different ti me, as well a s what a building was
us ed for. Join us as we unlock the mys teries of our l ocal
hi s toric buildings!



August 8 – 11 (4 Day Camp): Fredericton’s Past to Present
Let’s discover history, s tarting with Fredericton!
Fredericton has many historic buildings that help tell the
s tory of the ci ty, which used to be very di fferent than it is
now! Once called Saint Anne’s Point, Fredericton has lots
of remi nders of i ts past. Join us as and see what life was
l i ke for Loyalists, First Nation Peoples, Acadians, and for
the people of historic Ma rysville! Activi ties will include
hi s toric games and crafts, as well as trips to historic s ites.



Rates:






July 17 – 21: Technology and Communication in Our Past
Ca l ling a ll communicators! This week focuses on the history
a nd evolution of communications and technologies that
pa s t generations used a nd enjoyed! Ca mpers will
pa rti cipate with a nd l earn a bout different types of
technology a nd communication technologies from our past
through cra fts, field tri ps, a nd games while also having lots
of fun!
5 Day Camps: Members $130 / Non-Members $140
4 Day Camp: Members $105 / Non-Members $115
Ca mp fee i ncludes a museum t-shirt, a ll materials, a nd activities
Mea ls a nd snacks a re not i ncluded
Al l ca mps run from 8:30a m to 5pm

Spa ces a re open! To register, please visit our website at: https://frederictonregionmuseum.wordpress.com/programs/summer-dayca mps/. For more i nformation, please ca ll us at: (506) 455-6041, or ema il us a t: frederictonregionmuseum@gmail.com. Back to top.

5. UNB Summer Music Camps
Come ma ke music with us this summer a t the Centre for Musical Arts! The a nnual UNB Music Camps a re dedicated to furthering the experience
a nd growth of New Brunswick music students. Originally designed for s tring, wind, a nd choral students, it has since expanded to include
s ongwriter camps, half and full-day ca mps for the very young, and programs for youth s trings.
Every one of our s ummer ca mp activities-the music, stories, a nd cra fts-is specially designed to nurture your child’s natural curiosity, drawing
hi m or her toward learning new concepts a nd new i deas. Through these fun filled activities children gain a greater knowledge of music,
i ns piring creativity a nd imagination.
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Music Camp for Youngsters (Ages 3-5)
UNB’s Music Ca mp for Youngsters offers a fun-filled i ntroduction to music concepts specially ta ilored to younger children. The halfda y ca mp is designed to introduce children a ges 3-5 to music by listening to s tories, singing, a nd playing rhythm instruments. Have
fun, ma ke new fri ends and learn along the way!
Dates: Jul y 24-28, 2017
Time: 9a m - 12pm (Drop-off a t 8:30a m a nd pick-up by 12:30pm)
Location: Memorial Hall, UNB Ca mpus
Price: $169
Deadline to register: July 1, 2017
http://www.unb.ca/cel/programs/creative/music-camp/summer-music-camp/music-camp-for-youngsters.html



Youth Strings Camp (Ages 6-10)
A ha lf day ca mp for s tudents ages 6-10 who have begun to learn the vi olin or cello. The ca mp i s inspired by the Suzuki method of
l earning string instruments, with lots of fun group learning, listening, and s upportive performance experiences. Students a re
recommended to have 1 yea rs’ experience playi ng their i nstrument (or ca n comfortably play French Folk Song or an equivalent
pi ece). Expert instruction will be combined with fun activities - s tay i nvolved in music over the s ummer while ma king new fri ends and
ha vi ng fun!
Dates: Jul y 10-14, 2017
Time: 9a m - 12pm (Drop-off from 8:30a m a nd pick-up by 12:30pm)
Location: Memorial Hall, UNB Ca mpus
Price: $169
Deadline to register: July 1, 2017
http://www.unb.ca/cel/programs/creative/music-camp/summer-music-camp/youth-strings-camp.html



Songwriters Camp (Ages 11-15)
Ha ve you a lways wanted to write your own tunes? Do you already wri te your own songs, a nd want to learn from experienced singers ongwriters? UNB’s Songwriter Ca mp will give s tudents the opportunity to work and get guidance from experienced musicians in the
i ndustry. Get i nstruction on l yric writing, collaborating, chords a nd harmony, a nd finish the week off with by recording the song you
wrote! Recommended for s tudents with experience s inging, playing guitar, piano, or ukulele. UNB Music Ca mp offers young
mus icians the option to stay on campus for the duration of camp!
Dates: Jul y 17-21, 2017
Time: 9a m - 4pm (Drop-off from 8am and pick-up by 5pm)
Location: Ma rs hall d’Avray Hall, UNB Ca mpus
Price: $199 (+HST for ca mpers a ges 15+)
Deadline to register: July 1, 2017
http://www.unb.ca/cel/programs/creative/music-camp/summer-music-camp/songwriters.html



Band Camp (Ages 11-17)
Si nce its inception i n 1993, the UNB String a nd Band camps have been providing young musicians a n enjoya ble and stimulating
mus ical experience a t UNB’s Fredericton campus. Each summer, students tra vel from a cross the province to learn from some of New
Bruns wick’s top performing classical musicians.
Ea ch da y, music ca mpers participate i n a fun blend of chamber groups, ensembles, master cl asses, performance opportunities and
recrea tional electives. The ca mp is open to musicians with an a rray of experience under their belts, creating a n environment that
i ns pires younger s tudents and challenges more a dvanced players.
UNB’s Ba nd Ca mp is a wonderful summer enrichment program for students with s ome basic experience on a band i nstrument (brass,
woodwind or percussion!). Keep up your band chops through the summer by participating in group lessons, full band rehearsals, and
pri va te l essons! Students will be mentored by professional i nstructors and performers i n a supportive and fun learning environment.
UNB Mus i c Ca mp offers young musicians the option to stay on ca mpus for the duration of camp!
Dates: Jul y 17-21, 2017
Time: 9a m - 4pm (Drop-off from 8am and pick-up by 5pm)
Location: Ma rs hall d’Avray Hall, UNB Ca mpus
Price: $199 (+HST for ca mpers a ges 15+)
Deadline to register: July 1, 2017
http://www.unb.ca/cel/programs/creative/music-camp/summer-music-camp/band-camp.html
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String Camp (Ages 11-17)
Si nce its inception i n 1993, the UNB String a nd Band camps have been providing young musicians a n enjoya ble and stimulating
mus ical experience a t UNB’s Fredericton campus. Each summer, students tra vel from a cross the province to learn from some of New
Bruns wick’s top performing classical musicians.
Ea ch da y, music ca mpers participate i n a fun blend of chamber groups, ensembles, master cl asses, performance opportunities and
recrea tional electives. The ca mp is open to musicians with an a rray of experience under their belts, creating a n environment that
i ns pires younger s tudents and challenges more a dvanced players. Great for the string player who wants to have fun and gain musical
experience, the UNB Stri ng Camp offers violin, vi ola, cello, or bass s tudents a chance to work with some of New Brunswick’s best
s tri ng instructors. Pa rticipants will have the opportunity to play i n chamber ensembles, master classes, a nd s tring orchestra. UNB
Mus i c Ca mp offers young musicians the option to s tay on ca mpus for the duration of ca mp!
Dates: Jul y 17-21, 2017
Time: 9a m - 4pm (Drop-off from 8am and pick-up by 5pm)
Location: Marshall d’Avray Hall, UNB Campus
Price: $199 (+HST for ca mpers a ges 15+)
Deadline to register: July 1, 2017
http://www.unb.ca/cel/programs/creative/music-camp/summer-music-camp/string-camp.html

Ba ck to top.
Auditions | Call for Artist Submissions & Awards

1. Call for Submissions: Art in Schools Canada 150 Projects
Thi s fall, the Fredericton Arts Alliance will sponsor five art-related projects i n a rea schools focused i n s ome way on Ca nada 150. Tea chers and
a rti sts: put your i maginations to work. Arti sts will receive a $500 honorarium a nd a re expected to spend about 25 hours in the school working
wi th s tudents and teachers. The program will cover materials up to approximately $500. Al l media a re encouraged – painting, film, s culpture,
mus ic, dance, writing, electronic media, photography, i nternet-based. Be creative.
Under the terms of the gra nt from Canada 150, a pproved projects must reflect, in s ome way, on Canada’s 150th bi rthday a s a nation. This
a l lows huge flexibility. To s tart you thinking:













Des ign Confederation era costumes;
Vi deo dances of 1867;
Refl ect on Confederation a s a blip in the much longer a boriginal history of the geography we now ca ll Canada;
Bui ld something using the tools of 1867;
Study the music of the day a nd perform it for the s chool;
Pa i nt a mural showing 150 yea rs of changes i n the school community;
Lea rn the games children played i n 1867 a nd make them i nto vi deo games;
Document the last 150 yea rs of your s chool’s physical site;
Look a t how artists have portrayed Ca nada over 150 yea rs.
Crea te a drama of Champlain, s curvy, St. Croi x Island and the Order of Good Cheer. Film it!
Sta rt wi th Bliss Ca rman’s poetry a nd paint his visual i mages.
Wha t works for you? Your s chool? Your s tudents? Your a rtistic i mpulses?

Students i n ten schools will be a ble to delve i nto s ome facet of 150 yea rs of Ca nada, in a way a ppropriate to their a ge a nd the s kills a nd
i nterests of the a rtists a nd teachers who apply. Pa rticipating projects must provide at l east one photo of their project and at l east one success
s tory a t the end of the program.

An i ndependent jury wi ll choose the ten successful proposals. Projects will run i n the fall of 2017 a nd must be completed by Ja nuary 31. The
forma l a pplication documents a re a vailable on the FAA website, www.frederictonartsalliance.ca.
The application deadline is June 1, 2017. Projects will be selected in June to allow a September start.
For more i nformation contact Ka tie FitzRandolph at president@frederictonartsalliance.ca or (506) 443-9900 or Al len Bentley
a l bent@rogers.com. Back to top.
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2. Calithumpians Theatre Company seeking Bilingual Musical Talent
The Ca l ithumpians are on the hunt for a bilingual performer with a passion for music a nd a cting. The Ca lithumpians are touring NB this summer
wi th a Ca nada 150-themed show featuring music a nd comedy, a nd we have a n opening for a male or female. We would prefer to hire a n
Aca di an or Indigenous Canadian who i s fluently or functionally bilingual i n French and English to fill out our team.
We a re l ooking for a university s tudent or recent gra duate. If you a re interested , or know s omeone who might fit the bill, please forward a
res ume and headshot to ca lithumpians@gmail.com. The tour will run between Ca nada Day a nd La bour Day five days per week. Rehearsal starts
i n the coming weeks!
For more i nfo about our dynamic theatre company, see www.calithumpians.com. Back to top.

3. Graffiti in the Hatchery by Ignite Fredericton Jun 16-18
Igni te Fredericton, i n partnership with Ingrid Mueller Art + Concepts and Open Your Art, will be hosting a pop-up gra ffiti exhibit to
s howcase work submitted by l ocal a rtists, community groups, a nd s chool classes. These one-of-a-kind pieces will be unveiled on Saturday
morni ng a nd re-concealed on Sunday evening, with a ll work being a vailable for purchase. This is a project for all ages. No artistic experience
necessary! The venue is provided by Pl anet Hatch, New Brunswick's flagship a ccelerator! This year’s artwork theme is Innovation
We wi ll be kicking off the exhibit on Friday evening with a Meet the Artist mixer. We'll have Pi caroons on tap and some decadent finger foods.
We hope you ca n join us in Fredericton’s vi brant technology pa rk as part of our Art i n the Pa rk series. Interested in submitting a piece of
a rtwork? Review the Artwork Guidelines and Eligibility below and apply before June 1, 2017!




Thi s project is open to all ages, with or without a rtistic experience;
Appl icants must reside in Fredericton or s urrounding a reas;
Appl icants that are under the a ge of 18 must have parental consent to participate.

Artwork Guidelines:




Gra ffi ti a rtwork must fit the theme of Innovation;
Gra ffi ti ca n be painted on stretched ca nvas or plywood;
Gra ffi ti with written or vi sual profanity will not be a ccepted.

For more i nformation or to register vi sit https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/graffiti-in-the-hatchery-tickets-34211541642. Ba ck to top.

4. Artist-in-Residence Call for Proposals
The Fredericton Region Museum is pleased to be hosting i ts a rtist-in-residence program for another s ummer. The a rtist-in-residence program
s eeks to inspire artists with Fredericton’s diverse and ri ch heritage. Art i nspired by history ca n enhance connections between the museum a nd
the public through i ts various forms. The program i s open to l ocal artists working in a visual media.
The deadline for proposals is June 1, 2017.
For more i nformation, visit the museum’s website at https://frederictonregionmuseum.wordpress.com/ or email the office
a t yorks unbury@nb.aibn.com. Back to top.

5. Nominations Open: Arts Achievement Award
Do you know an individual, group or a n organization in Fredericton that should be recognized for a recent outstanding a chievement in the
a rts or who has contributed to the city’s a rts and cultural landscape?
Nominations are now open for the new Arts Achievement Award program and accepted until June 2, 2017.
The Arts Achievement Award will celebrate cultural a chievement a nd excellence by i ndivi duals, organizations and/or businesses i n all areas of
the a rts . There will be a maximum of three awards presented each year. The Award(s) will be presented at a ceremony i n mid-June. For more
i nformation and to a ccess the on-line nomination form, visit www.fredericton.ca/awards. Back to top.
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6. Craft NB Student Employment Opportunity: Assistant Project Manager & Research and Archive Officer
Cra ft NB i s a member-based, non-profit organization dedicated to promoting excellence i n cra fts, maintaining standards of cra ftsmanship, and
expa nding markets for fine cra fts. We aim to unite, inspire a nd champion excellence i n cra ft by creating opportunities for makers and
a udiences. We are currently l ooking for two Summer Students: an Assistant project manager and a Research a nd Archive Officer, see below for
more i nformation.
Deadline for applications is June 6, 2017. Whi le Cra ft NB would like to thank all a pplicants, only ca ndidates considered for a n i nterview will be
conta cted.
For more i nformation on these positions a nd to apply vi sit: https://www.craftnb.ca/summer-student-3-job-opportunities/. Back to top.

7. Nominate an Artist or Writer for a Lieutenant’s Governor’s Award for High Achievement in the Arts
a rts nb is a ccepting nominations for the prestigious Li eutenant-Governor’s Awards for High Achievement i n the Arts . These a wards a re designed
to recognize the excellence of professional a rtists and writers of New Brunswick a nd their outstanding contribution to th e a rts and culture in
the provi nce. This year, one a ward of $20,000 wi ll be allocated i n each of the following three general ca tegories:




Vi s ual Arts (including a rchitecture, fine cra ft, media a rts, photography a nd visual arts)
Performi ng Arts (i ncluding dance, music, a nd theatre)
Li tera ry Arts in French Language (including literary tra nslation, literary performance, spoken word and storytelling)

The deadline is June 15. 2017.
To nomi nate a New Brunswick artist or wri ter, simply vi sit our website, artsnb.ca/site/en/awards. There, you will find simple instructions and a
s hort form allowing you to s ubmit a nomination package to a rtsnb. Back to top.

8. Auditions: Collective Theatrics’ Jekyll & Hyde
Col l ective Theatrics will be holding open a uditions for its fall musical production of Jekyll & Hyde. The s how will require 12 ma le roles and 8
fema le roles. Al l roles will be cast by performers 18+. The show will run from October 19-21. Rehearsals will begin mid-July weekly on Tuesday
a nd Thursday evenings, switching to a Thursday evening and Sunday a fternoon schedule in September.
Audi tions will take place the evening of Wednesday, June 21. Persons interested should email collectivetheatrics@gmail.com to s et up a n
a udition for that evening. If you are unable to a ttend that evening, we are a ble to accommodate a limited amount of people the evening
before, which is Tuesday, June 20.
Ca l l -backs will occur on the evening of Friday, June 23. People required to attend will be notified by the afternoon of Thursday, June 22. Those
i nterested parties are required to prepare a verse and a chorus of a s ong of th eir choice to be performed without a ccompaniment. Back to top.

9. Call for Submissions: The Creative Connections Conference
The Crea tive Connections Conference i s taking place November 16 to 18, 2017 a nd you are i nvited to submit proposals for presentations a nd
works hops.
The deadline for submissions has been extended to June 30, 2017.
The conference is being organized by the Atlantic Centre for Crea tivi ty, which is based at University of New Brunswick but ha s s everal partners
a cros s the province and regionally. The central goal of the Centre and this conference is to i ncrease awareness, a nd enhance creative practices
a cros s disciplines including: sciences, the a rts, business, entrepreneurship and education. It will be an i ntera ctive, collaborative a nd
i nterdisciplinary conference designed to encourage participants to ‘think outside the box’, take risks, s hare new ideas and e nhance teaching
pra cti ces.
Students, s taff, faculty, a dministrators, government officials, a nd the public a re encouraged to participate a nd/or a ttend this conference.
For further i nformation a bout the Atlantic Centre for Creativity a nd the Creative Connections Conference please go to the
website a tlanticcentreforcreativity.com or contact Ma ry Blatherwick: mlb@unb.ca or Rosemary Kohr: rkohr@unb.ca.
For more i nformation, visit http://unb.ca/conferences/creativeconnections/. Back to top.
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10. Charlotte Glencross Scholarship
Thi s scholarship, which honours the l ate artist, arts educator, and activist Charlotte Glencross, aims to s upport developing practitioners in the
a rts . The scholarship i s open to a ll a ge ca tegories a nd disciplines, where a n a rtist or cra ftsperson s eeks to build upon a new practice or establish
a new direction in their work.
The deadline is Friday, June 30, 2017.
To a pply vi sit: http://charlottestreetarts.ca/publications/Charlotte_Glencross_Scholarship_Application_2017.pdf. Back to top.

11. artsnb Career Development Program
The program is designed to recognize a nd encourage arts professionals who have demonstrated exceptional artistic talent a nd p otential, a nd
who a re pursuing a career i n the a rts. The program is divided in four components:
Arts by Invi tation is for assistance to present work by i nvitation i n established a rts events
Arti s t i n Residence is for assistance for participation i n residency opportunities of three (3) months a nd l ess. The a rtists in residence are to
contri bute to the promotion a nd understanding of the arts by means of the a rtists’ contact with the clientele of the establishments.
Profes sional Development i s for a ssistance for professional development scholarships for s tudies and mentorships.
Profes sionalization a nd Promotion is designed to assist a rtists to produce tools related to the promotion of the artist’s work and career with a
vi ew to broadening the dissemination network for their work a nd diversifying their sources for funding
The deadline for applications is July 1, 2017.
For more i nformation or to apply vi sit: http://artsnb.ca/site/en/programs/career-development/. Back to top.

12. Council of the Arts Fredericton Performing Arts Scholarship
Students planning to pursue studies i n a recognized program in the performing a rts are i nvited to apply for the Council of the Arts Fredericton
Performi ng Arts Scholarship. The annual award is va lued at $5,000. It i s i ntended for residents of the greater Fredericton area. The course of
s tudy ca n take place a t any i nstitution recognized by the Ca nada Revenue Agency a nd must involve performance or production. Students at
s econdary, post-secondary a nd graduate levels are eligible.
Information a nd a pplication guidelines a re available through the Fredericton Community Foundation a t www.fredfdn.ca. Applications must be
received on or before July 3, 2017. The reci pient will be determined by a three-member s election committee.
From 1978 unti l 2006, Council of the Arts Fredericton presented quality performances to Fredericton audiences through i ts ONSTAGE a nd
KIDSTAGE progra ms and encouraged young people i n their s tudy of the performing a rts through a wards a nd s cholarships. The Performing Ar ts
Schol arship was created in 2007 wi th funds from the Council that are managed through a designated fund agreement with the Fredericton
Community Foundation. Back to top.
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Galleries at a Glance
The Abbey Café & Gallery: 546 Queen Street, Fredericton, E3B 1B9 | Phone: 455-6368 | Ema il: a bbeycafe546@gmail.com |
Fa cebook: https://www.facebook.com/abbeycafegallery/ | Hours: Monday – Fri day from 9am-9pm, Saturday 12-9pm |
Twi tter: @a bbeyca fe546
Acacia Gallery: 1948 La keview Road, Cambridge-Narrows, New Brunswick, E4C 1N2 | Phone: 488-1119 | Website: www.flynnfineart.com
| Hours : Saturday a nd Sunday. 12- 5pm, or by a ppointment.
Artful Persuasion: 80 York Street, Fredericton | Phone: 450-0464 |Website: www.facebook.com/ArtfulPersuasion | Hours: MondaySa turday, 10a m-5pm, a nd Saturday 12a m-5pm.
Beaverbrook Art Gallery: 703 Queen Street, Fredericton, E3B 5A6 | Phone: 458-2028 | Ema il: emailbag@beaverbrookartgallery.org |
Website: www.beaverbrookartgallery.org | Hours: Ma y through September: Monday*, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, a nd Saturday 10a m 5pm, Thurs day 10a m-9pm, Sunday 12-5pm. *Cl osed Mondays October through May.
Botinicals Gift Shop Inc.: 610 Queen Street, Fredericton, N.B. E3B 1C2 | Phone: 454-6101 | Ema il: botinicalsgiftshop@nb.aibn.com |
Hours : Monday – Fri day 10a m-6pm, Saturday 10a m-pm4 | Website: www.botinicalsgiftshop.com. Li ke us on Facebook for all the latest
upda tes a nd s pecials i n the shop.
Charlotte Glencross Gallery, Charlotte Street Arts Centre: 732 Cha rl otte Street, Fredericton, E3B 5C8 | Phone: 454-6952 | Ema il:
i nfo@charlottestreearts.ca |Website: www.charlottestreetarts.ca. | Hours: Seven days a week until 10pm.
Connexion ARC: Phone: 454-1433 | Ema il: connex@nbnet.nb.ca | Website: www.connexionARC.org | Hours: Regular Hours: Tuesday to
Fri da y, 12-6pm; Summer Hours: Fri day a nd Saturday, 12-6pm.
Fibre Arts Studio and Gallery by Kathy Tidswell: 683 Route 104, Burtts Corner, NB. | Phone : 363-3560 |
Ema i l: kathy@kathytidswell.com | Website : www.kathytidswell.com | Hours: by cha nce or a ppointment.
Fredericton Region Museum: 571 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone: 455-6041 | Ema il: frederictonregionmuseum@gmail.com |
Website: www.frederictonregionmuseum.com | Hours: April – June: Tuesday to Sa turday: 1-4pm (by a ppointment or by chance); July –
Augus t: Sunday to Sa turday: 10a m-5pm; September – November: Tuesday to Saturday: 1-4pm (by a ppointment or by chance); December
– Ma rch: By a ppointment* or by chance.
Fredericton Playhouse: Loca l vi sual arts exhibitions i n the Playhouse Galleries, 686 Queen Street, Fredericton, E3B 1C2 | Phone: 453-8345
| Ema i l: a dmin@theplayhouse.ca | Website: www.theplayhouse.ca | Hours: Monday - Fri day 10a m-6pm.
Galerie des Bâtisseurs: Centre communautaire Sainte-Anne, 715 Pri estman Street | Phone: 453-2731 | Hours: Monday-Saturday from
8a m-10pm, Sunday from 8a m-9pm.
Gallery 78: 796 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone: 454-5192 | Ema il: art@gallery78.com | Website: www.gallery78.com | Hours:
Tues day-Friday 10a m-5pm, Saturday 10a m-3pm, Sunday 1-4pm.
The Gallery on Queen: 406 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone: 206-1904 & 261-0655 | Website: www.galleryonqueen.com | Facebook:
https ://www.facebook.com/galleryonqueen/ | Hours: Tuesday to Saturday from 10am - 5:30pm.
Government House: 51 Woodstock Road, Fredericton | Phone: 453-2505 | Ema il: l tgov@gnb.ca. | Hours: Monday – Fri day, 10a m-5pm.
Isaac's Way Restaurant Art Gallery: 649 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone: 474-7222 | Ema il: isaacs@nbnet.nb.ca | Website:
http://i saacsway.ca | Hours: Monday-Friday 11:30a m; Saturday a nd Sunday 10a m (Closing Hours daily 10pm)
Loominations Studio and Gallery: 94 Gra s se Ci rcle, Fredericton, New Brunswick |Phone: 457-1443 | Ema il: l oomin_weaver@yahoo.ca |
Website: www.loominations.ca |Hours: Saturday a nd Sunday from 1-5pm, or by a ppointment.
New Brunswick Sports Hall of Fame: 503 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone: 453-3747 | Ema il: nbsportshalloffame@gnb.ca |Website:
www.nbsportshalloffame.com | Hours: Open daily June through August, Tuesday-Saturday 9:30a m-5pm, a nd during Harvest Jazz a nd
Bl ues Festival. Individual a nd group tours by a ppointment during the fall, winter, a nd s pring seasons.
Queenstown Goldsmiths: 4476 Route 102 | Phone: 506-440-1469 | Ema il: goldsmith@ericastanley.com | Website:
www.queenstowngoldsmiths.blogspot.com |Hours: Tuesday to Fri day from 9am-5pm, Saturday a nd Sunday by a ppointment or by chance
Saunders Studio Art Gallery: 29 Route 616, Kes wick Ridge, New Brunswick | Phone: 506-363-2917.
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Scandimodern: 61 Ca rl eton Street, Fredericton | Phone: 455-7730 | Ema il: mailto:info@scandimodern.ca| Website:
http://www.scandimodern.ca| Hours: Monday to Thursday 11a m – 6pm; Fri day 11a m – 8pm; Sa turday 10a m – 4pm.
Shannex Parkland Pedway Gallery: 35 Pa ti ence La ne, Fredericton |Phone: 460-8546 | Fa x: 460-7275 | Mobi le: 292-4025 |
Ema i l: mailto:ppacey@shannex.com| Website: http://www.experienceparkland.com| Hours: By a ppointment from 9a m-4pm.
Strata Art Studios: 550 Queen Street (inside Sue Lawrence Hair & Ga llery), Fredericton | Mobile: 259-4850 | Ema il:
ma i lto:StrataArtStudios@ya hoo.com| Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/StrataArtStudios| Website:
http://www.StrataArtStudios.com| Hours: Tuesday - Fri day 10a m-5pm, Saturday 10a m-4pm
The George Fry Gallery: New Brunswick College of Cra ft a nd Design, 457 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone: 453-2305 |
Ema i l: mailto:karen.ruet@gnb.ca| Website: http://www.nbccd.ca| Hours: Monday-Friday from 8:15a m-4:30pm.
UNB Art Centre: Memorial Hall, 9 Bailey Drive, UNB Ca mpus, Fredericton | Phone: 453-4623 | Website:
http://www.unb.ca/cel/programs/creative/exhibition/index.html | Hours: Monday-Friday from 9am-4pm.

Fredericton Arts Alliance is a charitable incorporated non-profit organization.
Cha ri table ta x receipts will be issued for donations of $10 or more.
Manage your subscription to ARTSnews
Subs cription to the Arts News is free | You a re welcome to forward the Arts News to a fri end.
To s ubscribe, vi sit https://artsnews.hosted.phplist.com/lists/?p=subscribe&id=3
You ca n unsubscribe by cl icking here: https://artsnews.hosted.phplist.com/lists/?p=unsubscribe
Submitting notices to ARTSnews
If you ha ve a community a rts announcement that you would like included i n the ARTSnews, please send it to
ma i lto:frederictonartsnews@gmail.com| The deadline to submit notices is each Monday by 7pm.
ARTSnews edi torial policy: http://www.frederictonartsalliance.ca/edpolicy.htm
If you us e the ARTSnews to publicize your a ctivities, we ask that you become a member of the
Arts Al l iance to help support this i nitiative. To join, please go to http://www.frederictonartsalliance.ca/join.htm
Contact the Fredericton Arts Alliance
Woul d you like more information a bout the FAA? Would you like to get i nvolved?
Fredericton Arts Alliance, P.O. Box 1303, Sta ti on A, Fredericton, NB, E3B 5C8
Phone: (506) 443.9900 | Ema i l: mailto:info@frederictonartsalliance.ca| www.frederictonartsalliance.ca/
ARTSnews Edi tor, Bridget Spence | mailto:frederictonartsnews@gmail.com
2017-18 Fredericton Arts Alliance Board Members
EXECUTIVE MEMBERS
Ka ti e Fitzrandolph - President
Hea ther McTiernan - Vi ce President
Cynthi a Ryder - Treasurer
Rus s Hunt – Secretary
Penny Pa cey – Pa st President

BOARD MEMBERS
Al l en Bentley
Kri s hna Khaitan
Sa bine Campbell Tony Merzetti
Ta hlia Ferlatte
George Strunz
Wi l liam Forrestall

The Fredericton Arts Alliance gratefully acknowledges the financial
support it receives for ARTSnews from the City of Fredericton

